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Ocular Health Monitoring on Space Shuttle 
 1989 – 1994 Retinal Photography (DSO 474)
 Kowa RC-2 Handheld Funduscamera
 Integrated with inflight video system for telemedicine 
downlink 
 Required dilation
 Short duration missions (< 14 days)
International Space Station
 Long-Duration (Approximately 6 months)
 Need to monitor Ocular Health 
 Telemedicine capability - highly desirable
 Challenges
 Mass, Power, Volume
 Limited crew training for this capability
 Limited impact on crewmembers (i.e. Non-mydriatic)
Hardware Options
 DSO 474 Hardware
 No longer in the flight hardware inventory
 Both fundus and video cameras are out of production
 Conventional Ophthalmic Devices
 Designed for clinics 
 Too large for space flight
 Mass, Power, Volume
 Handheld devices
 Kowa Genesis D
 Welch Allyn PanOptic
 Provizion Adapter for PanOptic
 Commercially available
 USB Web camera & adapter
 Launched (STS-128, August 28, 2009)
 32 telemedicine sessions
Inflight Images
Lessons Learned
32 Telemedicine sessions using Provizion PanOptic system
 Advantages
Simple Design
Non-mydriatic
Off the shelf
 Limitations
Ease of Use 
No viewing screen
Image Quality
Next Steps
 Improvements to current device
 Improve image quality
 Optical Coupling
 New USB Camera
 Improve ease of use
 Add viewing screen
 Additional crew training?
 Evaluate alternate devices as they become available
